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Subpart D—State Allocations 

§ 402.30 Basis of awards. 
The Secretary will award funds in a 

fiscal year under § 402.31 or § 402.33 to 
States with approved applications for 
that fiscal year in accordance with the 
apportionment of funds from the Office 
of Management and Budget. The Sec-
retary will award funds under § 402.34 to 
States whose annual reports submitted 
pursuant to § 402.51 establish that their 
allowable SLIAG-related costs exceed 
the total of their allotments, as deter-
mined under § 402.31 and § 402.33. The 
grant award constitutes the authority 
to draw and expend funds for the pur-
poses set forth in the Act and this reg-
ulation. 

[53 FR 7858, Mar. 10, 1988, as amended at 59 
FR 65727, Dec. 21, 1994] 

§ 402.31 Determination of allocations. 
(a) Allocation formula. Allocations 

will be computed according to a for-
mula using the following factors and 
weights: 

(1) 50 percent based on the State’s eli-
gible legalized alien population, with 49 
percent based upon the number of eligi-
ble legalized aliens in a State relative 
to the number of such aliens in all 
States, and 1 percent to States which 
have higher-than-average ratios of eli-
gible legalized aliens to total popu-
lation relative to the average for all 
States, based on the proportional num-
ber of such aliens; and 

(2) 50 percent based on the ratio of 
SLIAG-related costs in a State to the 
total of all such costs in all States. 

(b) Calculation of allocations. (1) Each 
time the Department calculates State 
allocations, it will use the best data 
then available to the Secretary on the 
distribution of eligible legalized aliens 
by State. 

(2) For all years except fiscal years 
1993 and 1994, the Department will de-
termine each State’s SLIAG-related 
costs to be included in the computation 
of its allocation for a fiscal year by 
adding to the sum of SLIAG-related 
costs reported for all previous fiscal 
years by that State, pursuant to 
§ 402.51(e) (1) and (2), the total amount 
of estimated SLIAG-related costs in-
cluded in the State’s approved applica-

tion for that fiscal year, pursuant to 
§ 402.41(c) (1) and (2). For fiscal years 
1993 and 1994, the Department will add 
to the amount of estimated SLIAG-re-
lated costs included in the State’s ap-
proved applications for fiscal years 1993 
and 1994, respectively, the sum of 
SLIAG-related costs for all previous 
years ending with FY 1991 (for FY 1993 
applications) or FY 1992 (for FY 1994 
applications), and the first and second 
quarters of FY 1992 (for FY 1993 appli-
cations) or FY 1993 (for FY 1994 appli-
cations), pursuant to § 402.52(e)(4). In 
the event that a State has not sub-
mitted an approved report for a fiscal 
year, the Department will include no 
costs for that fiscal year in its calcula-
tion. 

[53 FR 7858, March 10, 1988, as amended at 56 
FR 21248, May 7, 1991; 57 FR 19386, May 6, 
1992; 58 FR 31913, June 7, 1993; 59 FR 65727, 
Dec. 21, 1994] 

§ 402.32 Determination of state allot-
ments. 

Except as noted below, a State’s al-
lotment is the difference between the 
amount determined under § 402.31(b) of 
this regulation and the cumulative 
amount previously allotted to the 
State. In the event that the amount de-
termined under § 402.31(b) is less than 
the cumulative amount previously al-
lotted to a State, that State’s allot-
ment will be zero. The allotments of 
the remaining States would be cal-
culated by multiplying the difference 
between the amount determined under 
§ 402.31(b) of this regulation and the cu-
mulative amount previously allotted to 
the State by the ratio of the amount of 
funds available for grants to States to 
the sum of the differences between the 
amounts determined under § 402.31(b) 
and the amounts previously awarded to 
those States. 

[56 FR 21248, May 7, 1991] 

§ 402.33 Allotment of excess funds. 
If a State fails to qualify for an allot-

ment in a particular fiscal year be-
cause it did not submit an approvable 
application by the deadline established 
in § 402.43 of this part, or is not allotted 
its designated allocation amount be-
cause it indicated in its application 
that it does not intend to use, in the 
fiscal year for which the application is 
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made or in any succeeding fiscal year 
before FY 1995, the full amount of its 
allocation, funds which would other-
wise have been allotted to the State in 
that fiscal year shall be allotted among 
the remaining States submitting time-
ly approved applications in proportion 
to the amount that otherwise would 
have been allotted to such State in 
that fiscal year. 

[56 FR 19808, Apr. 30, 1991] 

§ 402.34 Allocation of unexpended 
funds. 

(a) Any unexpended funds, as defined 
in this part, from allotments awarded 
to States under § 402.31 and § 402.33 of 
this part, will be allocated to States 
with unreimbursed SLIAG-related 
costs, as defined in this part. 

(b) To determine the allocations, the 
ratio of each State’s unreimbursed 
SLIAG-related costs to the total of all 
such costs in all States will be cal-
culated. The ratio for each State with 
unreimbursed SLIAG-related costs will 
be multiplied by total unexpended 
funds to determine the allocation for 
each State. The amount allotted to a 
State will be the amount of the State’s 
allocation under this section or the 
amount of the State’s unreimbursed 
SLIAG-related costs, whichever is less. 

[59 FR 65727, Dec. 21, 1994] 

Subpart E—State Applications 

§ 402.40 General. 
In order to be eligible for funds avail-

able under § 402.31 and § 402.33 of this 
part in a fiscal year, a State must sub-
mit an annual application. A State’s 
application must be approved by the 
Secretary prior to the award of funds 
to that State. In order to be eligible for 
funds under § 402.34 of this part, a State 
must submit annual reports pursuant 
to § 402.51 which establish that the 
State has incurred SLIAG-related costs 
in excess of the amount of the allot-
ments it received under § 402.31 and 
§ 402.33 of this part. 

[53 FR 7858, Mar. 10, 1988, as amended at 59 
FR 65727, Dec. 21, 1994] 

§ 402.41 Application content. 
A State application must: 

(a) Contain certifications by the 
chief executive officer or an individual 
specifically designated to make such 
certifications on behalf of the chief ex-
ecutive officer that, notwithstanding 
other contents of the application, the 
State assures that: 

(1) Funds allotted to the State will be 
used only to carry out the purposes de-
scribed in the Act and this part. 

(2) The State will provide a fair 
method for the allocation of funds 
among State and local agencies (as de-
termined by the State) in accordance 
with the information in the application 
as required under (b) and (c) of this sec-
tion and in accordance with the provi-
sions of § 402.11(d) of this part, which 
sets forth minimum funding levels for 
program categories. 

(3) Fiscal control and accounting pro-
cedures used in the administration of 
SLIAG funds will be established that 
are adequate to meet the requirements 
established by the Act and this regula-
tion. 

(4) The State will comply with the 
prohibitions against discrimination on 
the basis of age under the Age Dis-
crimination Act of 1975, on the basis of 
handicap under section 504 of the Reha-
bilitation Act of 1973, on the basis of 
sex under title IX of the Education 
Amendments of 1972, on the basis of 
race, color, or national origin under 
title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, 
and on the basis of sex or religion 
under section 204(h)(1)(B) of the Immi-
gration Reform and Control Act of 1986. 

(b) Contain information on the num-
ber of eligible legalized aliens residing 
in the State. A State may either (1) 
adopt as its official State-level esti-
mate the estimate of the State’s num-
ber of eligible legalized aliens provided 
by the Department, or (2) provide its 
own estimate, including detailed infor-
mation on the method and data used in 
deriving the estimate. If a State has 
previously provided this information to 
the Department, it need not be in-
cluded in the application unless the in-
formation has changed. 

(c) Contain an estimate of likely 
SLIAG-related costs for the fiscal year 
for which application is being made for 
each program or activity in which 
SLIAG-related costs will be incurred. 
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